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IVc thonglit thnt n short pnper den1in.V mith somf 
of thc most importnnt cases of corroSOion of iror 
which hnrc come iindcr our notice. would stimulntc otliei 
morltcrs t o  publisli tlicir csperiences nnd so vcntilntc n 
mnttcr of cxtrcmc interest nnd importance to thosc con. 
nccted wit11 tlic chcrnicnl nncl cnginecring industrics. 
Considcring its importnncc, thc litcrnture on tlic subjcct 
of industrinl corrosion of iron nppcnrs to bc r e r y  scnnty :- 
It.  Pctit (Compt. rcntl., 1896, 123, 1278; this J., 1897, 
126) mcntions that iron is acted npon by very dilutc 
Noliltions of cnlcium chloridc, sodium chloridc, potassium 
fiiilphtttc nnd calcium nitrate, and thnt tho nction becoincr 
morc pronounccd in thqi prcscncc of cnrbon dioxide. 
Cnrulln, in n papcr on the Corrosion of iron by raw tar,” 
rend bcforc the Nottinghnm Section of this society (this 
J., 1806. 325), calls nttention to  two bolts takcn out 01 
tho vnlvc box of a pump thnt raised water from a wcll t o  
sup ly n works. Tlicse bolts which wcro originnlly 14 in. 
thief: hnd bccomo bndly corrodcd. tho crosion in some 
pnrts being 8 in. in dcpth. Tho corrosion was supposed 
to bc due to somctliing communicntcd to  tho wnter by 
tnr, ns tnr residues oristcd on thc surfncc soil. Bolts in 
n pump usccl to rnisc tnr a t  the snme works mero similnrly 
corroded. Ammonium chloride ivns supposcd t o  con- 
tribute to tho corrosivc notion in both cnscs. 
In  scvernl cpses brought untler our notice, nrid nlso in 
our own csperiencc, a c  hnve not found the internal parts 
of tnr pumps sulfcr from nny mnrkcd corrosion, nor In 
nno cnsc of n wntcr piimp which rniscs npprorimntcly 
40,000 gnllons per tlny of wntcr, contnminnted wit11 tnr 
products. A portion of tlic cnd of n knocking stud tnked 
from n tnr pump nftcr being inuse for ovcrfivcycnrs slioivcd 
prncticnlly-no iigns of corrosion. 
Sclieurcr-Kcstner (Uull. Soc. Cliini. 1897, 1250-1262 ; 
tliis J., 1807,141), dcnls \\MI corrosion of cnst and wrought 
iron by fused cnustic s o h  undcr prcssurc. Laborntory 
rsperiincnts showed t l i n t  pressure increases the rapidity 
of corrosion. A. Lnngo (Wocli. f. Urnu., 1899, 357 ; this 
J.. 1690, 76G) discusscs t,he chcrnicnl notion of liquid 
~iilphur dioxide on tho iron of cylintlcrs of ice-mnking 
Innchines. Water qq’cnrs t o  plny nn importnnt pnrt in 
tllc renction, nnd tho cquotion ivcn by this workcr is 
~ ~ ~ c ~ 3 6 0 9 = ~ c S O n + ~ c S 9 0 ~ .  #cndcrson and Bcilby 
(J. Chcm. Soc., 1001, 1545-1356; this J., 1001, 1212) 
found tlint nn csposiire to tho notion of nminonin for seven 
tlnys at a tomlmratim of 800’ C. rcndered innllenblc iron so 
Iirittlc that  i t  could lm broken liko prcclain by a blow 
from n Iinmn~cr. 
Ed. Donntli, in n papi’ Zn the “ Production of ferro- 
oynno cn from gns-liquors (J. Gasbclcuclit, 1901, 860 : 
this J!, 1002, 61) stntcs “ ~ c  can Bcc cnsily that  gns- 
l i q ~ ~ o r a  escrcise n corrosive action on iron, but this notion 
nppnrcntly is moro cncrgotio wlicn t,lie wntur is Iicntetl. 
I$’liilo tho piinips which nrc usctl to primp u p  the cold 
nl~imoniucnl liquor arc corroded but slightly, it is by no 
nicnns unconinlon to oliscrre strong corrosive notion 
011 the iron portions of tho divtillinp appnrtrtus. I linrc 
oven won . . . a Foldmanu distilling nppnratus, wliioli 
Iind beconie so complctcly friablc that a t  mnny pluccs 
i t  was cosy to pieroo tho thick sidcs with an ordinnry 
knife. A portion romovcd with a knife consisted 
paliy of grapliito and fintlsinn 1)1iie, nnd i t  is E$ii 
probable that this lntter body was formcd thanks to the 
prcsonco of sulphidcs in the gns liqnon, by the snme 
proccss as in tho purifying material.” 
In rcgnrd to tho action of cold ammonincal liquor on 
thc iron portions of pumps wc can confirm Langc’s obscr- 
vations. In a vnlrc tnken from n pump whioh has con- 
stantly pumped ammonincnl liquor for over 3& years, 
tho grcnter pnrt of thc valve facc still mists; hcnco 
i t  may be concluded that cold nmmonincal liquor is not 
n serious corrodcnt so fnr  ns iron is concerned. Tho 
corroded parts of tlic ~-alvc have taken on a 
appcarnnce. \re nrc also able to partly conhm tqFZ2 
workcr’sobscrrntion that portions of the cnst iron columns 
of ammonia stills arc corroded, in many cases bccomin 
ccllulnr, portions of the iron b i n g  eroded leaving ecR 
like spnces. Wc cnnnot confirm tho prcscnce of Pnlssinn 
bliie in thc corroded nrts. 
F. J. R. Cnrulln (.I. fron and Steel Inst., 1908, 76,71) 
finds cnst iron crcrlnsting when uscd for ammonin stills, 
nnd instances tlic cnsc of a still which lind bccn at work 
for 18 ycnrs, tho ni~mcrous cnst iron cylinders of which 
shoivcd no signs of war. He also calls attention to tho 
possibility of ammonium chloride attacki tho iron of 
which tar  stills nrc constructed, and tho mn%cd corrosion 
that tnkes placc in castings of iron containing wrought 
iron chaplets \\.hen thcy arc brought in contact with many 
ohemicnl liquids. 
When denling with thc corrosion of tar stills we shall 
liarc occnsion to rcfcr to tho pnrt which ammonium 
chloride plnys in thnt action, but in this plnco wo woiild 
liko to confirm Cnrulla’s observations in re nrd to wrought 
iron chnplets in cnstings. It was founcf that tho cast 
iron pipes used to connect tho swnn-neoka of tar stills 
to tho conclenscr coils rapidly corroded n t  tho point whcro 
the ohnplets had h c n  introduccd, and in somo c a w  tho 
chaplcts were enton right out. It is most likely thnt tho 
rapid corrosion which takcs placc at the ohaplcts is due 
to mnrkcd local cleetrolysis : corrosion of all mchls is pro- 
bably moro orElcss duo to clectrochcmicnl aotion. A 
rcmcdy wns found in this cnsc by using pips which were 
mst vertically without tho tiso of chaplcts. 
In a p p r  on “Tests for the notion oi chloridcs on 
inst iron (this J., lOG, 608), Carulla describes tho 
iction of fcrrous chloride and nnimonium oliloridc liquors 
xi cnst iron, nnd n incthod of dctcrmining tho oxtcnt of 
.Iio action in ctroli cnse. G. K. Davis (J. Iron and Steel 
[nst.. 1W8, 76, 81) dcscr i l~c~ tho notion of hot ammonium 
:hlorido solution on wrought iron. A. T. Lincoln dcirls 
sit11 tho clcctrolytic corrosion of brnsscs vcrg fully in 
110 Journnl of tho Amcrican Elcotroclicmicnl Society, 
rol. ii., 43 (see this J., 1906, pp. 1G7 nnd 016). 
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Fig 1. 
To tho tnr dietillcr tho corrosioil of his &ills is IL con- 
inued source of nnxicty and U X ~ I ~ I Q ,  m d  110 wouW 
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weloomc an alloy nta rcnsonnblc pricc tha t  will resist for 
s*longer pr iod  thnn n ~ o u g h t  iron or mild stccl tho corro- 
sirc nction of thc vnpours ivhich nrc Firen off during tho 
distillntion of tnr. The dingrnm wil girc some idcn of 
thc extent of tho erosion in n tnr still nftcr working for 
fire years. The plntc iinder tlic mnnlid-stool lins hnd to 
IE rcnewcd three timcs during this period, k i n g  crodcd 
complctely through cncli tirnc. Thc plntc under tho 
chnrging block stool is nnotlirr spot which gircs great 
dcnl of trouble. It will la sccn from tlic dingrnm thnt 
for onc foot hloiv tlic stool tlic lntc is only of nn inch 
in thicknces, lain in fnct the tfiinncst pnrt of tho d ~ o l c  
still, ncg~ccting o f  coursc t~ ic  portion under tho innnli(~- 
stool. 
The mcclinnism of tho process of corrosion of tlic iron 
of tor stills is, without doubt, n complicntcd onc, nnd i t  
is somewvIint dificiilt to  form n thcory to fit in with 1111 
thc conditions that inny mis t  in thc still from tlic 
commcnccment to tlic finish of thc opcrntion. W e  nrc 
of tlic opinion tlint tlic dissocintion of nmmonium chlorido, 
ammonium snlpliidc, nmmonium hydrosulpliide, nnd 
ammonium cynnidc, and tlic subscqucnt nction of tlic 
dissocintion products upon the iron, is tho  chicf cnusc of 
tlic corrosion. Thc rntc of tlic nctioii is probnbly in- 
crenscd by clcc~rochemicnl conditions (sclf-cclTosioli). 
It is quite pssiblc also that strniii contributes tosvnrds 
corrosion by producing a ccrtnin niiiount of niolcciilnr 
instnbility in portions of tlie iron plntcs, thus rendering 
thcsc pnrts morc cnsy of nttnck. Tho plntcs nrc eaten 
nwny nt B grcntcr s p e d  nt tliosc points whcrc erccssivc 
eondcnsntion tnkes plncc, for instnncc under tho mnnlid- 
stool, nnd this is  dnc, in nll probability, to tlie continuous 
flow of liquid rcmoring tho fino1 products of corrosion 
morc rnpidly nt  thesc p i n t s  tlinn t h y  nrc removed elsc- 
wlierc, nnd thus cxposing n fresh surfncc of iron to  tho 
attnck. 
It is tliouglit that thc process of corrosion goes on at 
.n grcntcr rntc during tlio lntter portion of tlic distilli~ig 
opcrntion, principnlly during the  pcriod when stcnm is 
iiscd to assist in tlic distillntion. Tlic find products 
into which the corroded iron is converted appcnr to bc 
chicfiy ferrous siilpliidc and nnimoniiirn fcrrocynnidc. 
Aminoniiim thiocynnnte occurs in smnll qunntities, nnd 
trnccs of ferrous cliloridc mid l'nissinn bluc have h e n  
found in portions of the corroded iron. It is considcrcd 
tlint tlic stcnni introduced into thc still p l n p  no otlicr 
pnrt tlinn tlint of producing ionisntion of the nnimoniiim 
cliloridc, ctc., nnd inorensing thc poowcr of nctioii of thc 
products of dissocintion. 
As fnr n8 possiblc it hns bccn cndenvourccl to row tho 
tlicories j u s t  eniincintccl. TO secure 1iI;c conbtions to  
those existing in n tnr still during work, in glnss nppurntus 
is next to  impossiblc. 
On tho iindcrsidcs of inniilids o! stills nftcr work~ng, a 
deposit of a dirty, 1)roir.n colour wus noticed. Several 
snmplcs of tliiv nintcrinl \vcro collected nnd csamincd, 
ivlien i t  wns found thnt orcr 60 px cont. consisted of 
ammonium chloride. The composition of two snmplcs 
is giocn in Tnblc 1. 
TABLE I. 
I 
per cent. per c e n ;  
6.09 1 1 $:! by dlff i I - pr ccnt. 62.31 i: I 64.30 
-~ 
Tho cnrbon nppcnrcd to bc in tho grnpliitic stiitc and 
.colitnincd n trnco of iron. In tlic writer solublc porbion, 
~*llicli  nns fnintly ncid t o  litmus, n troco of ferrous iron 
and n lnrgc trncc of srl~phntes tvcro foiind in nddition to 
tho ainmoniuln cliloridc. lh7ocynnidcs nnd tlriocynnntcs 
acre absent. Largo qiinxititics of nninioniuni cliloritlo 
nnd nnimoniuni siilpliidc wcrc fonncl in soino of tlic liquors 
ivliicli comc over during tho  working of tlio still (sco 
Tablo 3). It is a \vcll-known fnct tha t  uiiimoniiiiii clilorido 
iind nmmoniuni sulphidc dissocinto nt liigli tonipcrntures 
into nmnionia nrid liydrocliloric ncid, uiid nnimonin and 
sulphuretted hydrogen rcspcctirely, nnd it is qii itc reaaon- 
nblc to supposc that  thc liydrocliloric ncid nnd sulpliurctted 
hydrogen sct frcc will nttock ttic iron of tlic stills, cspccinlly 
in tlic prcscncc of stcnni which is to  n ccrtnin extcnt 
su rlicntcd, owing to the tenipcrutiirc of tlic still. 
is considered that amnioniiini chloridc exerts n grentcr 
nction 1 1 1 ~ 1 2 1  tho iron than nrnnioniiirii sulpliidc, nncl tlic 
following cqariinents wcrc carried out  to prow this. 
Solutions of nmiiioniiim chloridc and ammonium siilpliidc 
in wnter were prcparcd nt such n strength that tho amount 
of Iiydrochloric ncid combined with tho nmmoriin in tho 
former salt wns cxnctly ~qiiivnlciit to  tlic niiiount of 
siilphurettcd hydrogcn cornbincd with thc nnimonin in 
tlic Intter. Pieces of wrought iron of known weight 
nnd nrcn were totnlly ininicrsctl in tho solritions, nntl tho 
tenipcmturo tlicn rniscd to 80" C., und kcpt ns nenr ns 
Imsiblc to tlint point for 4 hoiirs. The picccs of iron 
wcrc then removed, carofully wiped, dried nnd rcwciglicd. 
Tlic rcsults nrc sliowii in Tnblc 2. 
Tanm 11. 
Amsioni~tnr  Cliloridc. 
I 
Grins.  
Tho fact tlint trnccs of fcrrous cliloridc wcrc foiiiid in tlic 
scrnpings tnltcn from plates in dificrciit parts of stills is 
nlso n support to tho thcory tha t  nniiiionium cliloridc 
plays nil nctirc pnrt in tlic corrosion. 
Elcctrocliciiiicnl nction lins not h e n  prorcd up to tlic 
niomciit, ns prcssiiro of worlc lins provcntcd tlic innking 
of cqmimcnls.  A~~nngemctits  nrc boing mnde, ho\vcvcr, 
to inrcstigntc this matter. It scenis quite rcnsonnl~lu to 
supposc tha t  clcctroclicinicnl nctioii docs tnkc plncc. 
Tho cleclroclicmist bcliorcs that wlicn n nictnl is broiiglit 
in contiict with 1111 clcctrolytc, niid niiiiiioniriiii siilts nre 
clcctrolytcs, clcctrolysis will tiiko plncc upon tlic surfncc 
and ra l id  corrosioii will bo thc result. 
nlniiy cxpcriincnts lmvo bccn ciirricd out by J. Tliickons, 
of tIio 'University of \Visconsin, wit11 tho objcct of proving 
thnt strnincd iron is morc susccptiblo to corrosion tlinn 
unstrnined iron. In nll cases hc found a mnrkcd diNcrcnco 
in thc rntu nt wliich tliu strnincd portions of iron corroded 
compnrcd with tliu iinstroincd. Nild stccl sliowed D 
grcntcr colTodibility tlinn wronglit iron. Ho found tlint 
in tlio prcscnco of nn clcctrolyto tlio strniiicd portion of 
tlio iron became 1\10 anode und tho unstmincd tho cathode. 
Wo hnvu obsorved thnt tliosc portions of tnr stills wliicli 
nro subjected to  uncqunl strniii duo to cxpnnsion nnd 
contrnotion corrodo mucIi inoro rnpidly tlinxi tlio gcncrnl 
body of tho np wrntus. In tlic cnscs iiiidcr inrcstigntioii 
i t  is p r t i cu~nr ly  noticenb~c nt tlint portion of t ~ i o  stills 
next to tlic downtnku fliics. In  this position tlicrc nro 
tlirco plntcs nliich liuvo C O I T O ~ C ~  ncrom tho cornors in 
dccp groovcs. At thow points in tho stills wlicrc tho 
grcntcet condonwtion tokes plncu, tlic plu1cs urc bndly 
corroded into groovus, nnd tlic gonornl crotlioii tnkcs plnco 
witli grentcr rapidity. Tlio pletcs in tlicso positions arc 
iiiucli clcanur, being in niosL instnnccs prncticnlly frcc from 
5 scalo of siilpliido of iron siicli ris ie found 011 tlio gruutur 
portion of tliu still platus. This, it is tliouglit, supports 
tho theory just given. 
Tlic results of nn cxniiiiiintioii of tlio niiinionincnl 
liqnors which d i ~ t i l  owr during Iho prooc~s of tur distilln- 
tion nro givun in Tublc 3. It will bu noticed that tlio 
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W053 cmis. per 
100 C.C. 
2-50 crnis per 
100 C.C. 
0.04 grins. pcr 
100 ex. 
trnce 
amount of ammonium chloride and also the amount of 
iron as fcrrocyanidc are reatest in the liquor which Comes 
ovcr during thc end of t i e  distillstion. It is a t  this stnge 
that steam is passing into the still and the tcmpernture 
high, and it scorns quite within renson to  nssume thnt the 
action of corrosion is at its lieight during this , 
especially when the results givcll in Table 2, nnd trk:t 
thnt stcnm (wntcr) nnd also hi 11 tcmlmatures incrensc 
tho amount of dissociation o f  substances cnpnb~c of 
dissocinting are considcrod. 
TABLE 111. 
5'05 grms. per 
I O U  C.C. 
0-54 grniB. per 
100 e.c. 
0.056 grins. per . 100 ex. 
lnrgc trnce 
Animoiiluin 
clilorldc 
Amnionliim 
sul~lllldc 
Amtnonluni 
f erroeynnlde 
Ainmonluin 
thiaeynnatc 
I . l~uor  collcrtcd 
Lisrior cot- Liquor col- during the work- 
crtetl wlieii still lcctcd nt llnlsli I i u  of licnvs 
-crcosotc?. - 
Illto the still. 
nnplittin. Stcnin passing I oniuicnccs to 01 crude w o r k  
0'13 prnis. per 1 
100 C.C. 
0.40 grins. per 
100 C.C. 
tracc 
trnce 
Tho final products of corrosion nro found chicfly in tho 
Sninll qunntities occur 
in tlic oils which distil over nnd in tho nmmotiincnl wntcr, 
in tho former cnse as fcrrous sulpliide in tho forni of n 
fino blnck p w d c r  or in congulnted mnsscs, and in the 
lnttcr as ammonium fcrrocynuidc. An exnniinntion of 
tlic scnlc removed from sorernl plntcs in vnrioiis psitions 
showed that ferrous siilpliidc was the chief find roduct. 
Ferrons clilorido and Pnrssiari bhio occnr in smdy trnces. 
Tho folloiving is tho result of the analysis of scrnpings 
tnken from tlie top ring of plntcs. 
. shape of loose scale on tho plates. 
- 
I 
Iiisolublc In 
In sonic cnscs it smnll tmCC of Prusslnn blue Wm found nlon 
with tlic ferrous aulplilde and carbon. 
Drscusslos. 
Tilo CnninuAx mid that  nt  the end of n boiler wlier: 
thcro was rnpid cxpnnsion and contrnction '' grooving 
a l ~ a p s  ocourrcil ; b u t  hc had understood thnt tliet was due 
t o n  mechnnical rntlicr tlinn to  a chen~ical rcnson. A sniull 
crock was developed and, n t  last, it became a groove. 
blr. A. E. ! b c K E R  sni! he ?ind conic to the dcfinite 
conclusion that  tho corrosion of iron nnd steel wns entirely 
nn clcctricnl notion, involved and obscured by tho clieniicnl 
nctions which also occonipnnied it. Modern research 
sllowed tlint nlknline mntcrials nnd certnin oxidisiiig 
b d i c s  prcventcd tho inccption of oxidisntion, and tliercforo 
corrosion under most circumstances. Hc wns convinced 
that wlicrc iron was strained by nieclianical ciiuscs i t  
nlrvnps oxliibited grcntcr tcndoiicy to corrosion thnn 
uiistrnined iron. I n  strnincd iron the pores wcre opened 
mid n rongli surfnco wns rocluccd wliicli was niore subject 
to corrosion. This rosiii WUH fiirther illustrated by tlic 
well-known imniuiiity of highly polished siirfnccs, such ns 
razors, to tho action of ordinary exposure t o  dnm 1 or 
foul nir, which, on rough surfaces, would bring about 
apid corrosion. He had seen some new cnr nter's tools 
vhich had been submerged in n Cannock coEery for five 
)r six yenrs; when the pit \vns reopened the tools still 
ippenred to be new. Agnin he commended tho authors 
)f the p p c r  to rccognisc the clcctricnl condition as being 
h o v e  nll tlic esplnnntion of corrosion of their tor stills ; 
hin nction would be intensified by thc character of the 
noterials used in them. Ho had found that severnl acids 
indcr certain conditions produced the earno rcsult ns 
Dhosphoric acid now used for anti-rust processes. Thia 
howed that  thc immunity from rusting in the nrticlcs 
p x n t e d  on wns not duo to tho formntion of a phosphide 
it phosphatc of iron, as had hecn suggcsted, but rnther 
to nn alteration in tho physicnl condition of tho surfaces. 
a[r. H. L. HEATIICOTE murid the electro-chemicnl explnnn- 
tion of corrosion-must undoubtedlyplng a great part inthat  
nnd other cases of corrosion. But he failed to me how 
in tho prcscnt instnncc, a t  such high tempernturee, i t  
could bc regarded ns the most prominent factor in bringin 
about the corrosion referred to. Hc wne inclined t o  loof 
n t  the cffect of the incrense of volume duo to corrosion. 
When the outside of tho iron or crevices in the irrcgulnr 
surfncc of tho iron hcnmc  corroded thc volume ol the 
products, he thought, would bc enormously grenter thnn 
that of the originnl iron. The pressure oxettcd by these 
products would be cnorrnous. The cffect of this expansion 
\vns shown very \veil by Professor Cnrpentcr in his work 
on the cspnsion of cnst iron, when nlternntcly heated and 
cooled. Hc wns inclinctl to think that thcsc strcssos were, 
in the prcscnt cnse, much more important thnn tliosc due 
to  the simple cspnnnion due to henting and cooling, if 
nny steps wcrc taken to cont the iron previous to using it. 
There wns no doubt thnt one or othcr of the methods for 
contiiig iron with n phosphate conting would afford nn 
efficient prevcntivc of rust. especially if the coat, which 
wns porous to a certnin extent, wns impregnntcd with 
oil or otlicr ingredient which w s  hnrd to remove. 
air. It'. T. COLLIS observed that tho rapid rate at  which 
tnr stills dis intepted wns phenoni~nnl and most expensive. 
W t h  rcgnrd to clectricnl nction the corrosion varied 
according to what was worked in tlic stills. Some oils 
wero nlniost ns destructire ns  tnr. I n  refcronce to  the 
plnte, across which a strnight groove s n s  cut, he had 
usnnlt noticed the mischief in a pntch. That p t c h  might 
be a oot sqiinre with onc ccntrnl point which would be 
w r y  thiii. Hc did not think thnt could be put down to  
elcctricnl nction. 
Blr. E. A.il1,n-s mid that  not only wns the wcar and tenr 
of the still itself to be taken into amount, but the very 
heavy cxpcnsc entailed iu tlm way of brickwork ond 
fittings whcn rcplncoment became neccssnry. Ho had 
110 doubt tlint naimonium chlorido wn5 thc g ra t e s t  factor 
in thc matter. Siniilnr stills used for distilling liglit oils 
nnd creosotc, which contnined n large amount of sulptiur 
compounds but wcrc prncticnlly frco from chlor~des, 
showed nothing like the snme amount of wastngc. Ho 
imtniiced a cnm where a &.in plntc wns ou t  completely 
through undcr tho charge block of n tnr still in less thnn 
tlircc months. 
hir. A. R. WARXES, in rcply, mid his bclicf was thnt the 
grooving in this iiistanco wns duo nuitlicr t o  elcctricnl nor 
chemicnl nction, but t o  mechanical cnuscs. He lmlieved 
n ccrtnin nmount of elcctrolytio nction did tako place, 
but ho and his fellow author hopcd to proro that, and also 
deal with tho inattor with regard to  tlie question of stress 
nnd strain. So far ns the plates undcr notic0 y r c  con- 
cerncd, i t  did not look us if they were swollen. l l i o j ~  hnd 
not tried treating iron with solutions, but steel trcatcd 
with cliromntos hnd h e u  tried in connection with tho 
corrosion of iron, and fonnd to be very resistant in regard 
to  ntmosphcric influoiiccs, but it evonlunlly lost thnt power 
-in one case, in about six iiionthtx Tlioy had t r k d  niekcl 
stecl wliicli wns very hnrd and dinicult to work. lhey had 
plnccd nickul steel iii 11 still, nritl up to tho, irosent the 
results w r o  in favour of tliis material. 1 L y  hardy 
Iiopcd, liowevor, to usc i t  bccausc of tho exporise and tho 
diffiuulty of working it. 
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